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Mini dachshund puppies nc

Miniature Dachshunds have a great place in our hearts at Happytail Puppies because this is the kind that started it all! They are truly an amazing race and will forever be one of our favorites! Full-blooded Mini Dachshund puppies are available now for their new home. There are 2 black and brown puppies,
and 2 red puppies. They are very sweet and have been well played and socialized with children, other dogs and goats. Mom is a long black/brown hair that weighs about 8 pounds. Dad is a short red hair that weighs 9 pounds. They won't be too big. They had pads trained and had been kept indoors, but
were taken out to play. They are very intelligent and will make great pets. Contact if interested Reply to Seller's 30+ years of exclusive dachshund experience Puppy acquisition is a commitment to time, energy, finance, and emotional engagement, and owners should feel comfortable and confident with
their decisions. Feel free to contact us for information about our puppy. Thank you for visiting, and enjoy seeing other pages of this site. Our newest litter and new puppy posted on the NEW PUPS page. Enjoy! Visit our site for new updates and photos. TATTLE TAIL PUPS NEWS Latest UPDATE At the
Dachshunds place on Lake Kerr, dachshund puppies are lovingly raised in our lakeside home. We are small dachshund breeders who offer some rubbish for sale and are placed annually into houses that we approve. Our puppies are raised in our home and socialized from birth giving them the best
elements and opportunities to be your family companion to enjoy over the years. All of our puppies have veterinary pre/postnatal care including appropriate veterinary administrated immunizations and one-year health insurance. 30+ years of exclusive dachshund experience.... improving our pampered
dachshunds is the foundation of our small and specific breeding programme dedicated to the careful placement of our puppies into good loving homes. Bred for conformation and temperament, all our litter has an incredible lineage. Visit the New Pups page for puppy offersDarcy - Brown and female brown
mini coatLongfellow- Red fine coat dapple maleDarcy and Chessie mini chocolate/tan and female red sable long coatBebebe and Capt. Jack Sparrow Red long coat future parentsBebe Red women's long coatRocky- Red Piebald men's fine coat live in DurhamLady- Red mini women's fine coatMini me -
Red smooth coat and trashBonnie Blue Retired Red fine coat dapple Savannah and Lady smooth coat mini femalesRocky (red piebald) and Dacey (choc/tan long coat)Click (New Pups) link above to new junkCould into UPS or Mail LadyYes.... This is it! We have a new litter, 6 men and only one female
Most will be long coated. These puppies will be ready for placement around the end of October 2020.Currently all puppies from the latest litter have potential owners off our waiting list. Another litter may be born mid-November 2020, keep checking back Miniature Long-Haired Dachshund We did our
research. With librarians in the family, there's no other way to proceed. We knew that we wanted a small, fun dog, in a dog that wasn't too boisterous or yappy. We want an athletic dog without the need to exercise for hours a day, We want a dog that everyone sees and goes Oooh! Isn't he (or her) cute!
We read all about the different breeds we considered, talked to many breeders throughout the United States who were generous with their time and expertise, and we decided on long-haired Mini Doxies. Not only are they beautiful, but they are very affectionate. Long-haired miniature dachshund is all we
want and more. Let me show you some beautiful dogs who came to stay with us at Twin Oaks Farm. See below for pictures of beautiful miniature long-haired dachshunds living with us and check out our New Doxie Litters page for information on future litter. Louie's Dachshunds: A Favored Dachshund
Puppy Breeder Our Dachshund Puppies grew up in Andrews, N.C. - sold and shipped to all 50 states. If you want to find a Dachshund Puppy Breeder that offers the best Dachshund Puppies for Sale, you visit the right place. At Louie's Dachshund Puppies, you'll find a wide variety of Dachshund Mini
Puppies to English Cream Dachshund Puppies that were once popular for Sale to Wire Hair Dachshund Puppies for Sale. Louie's Dachshunds are known for our excellence in breeding practices. This is evident through the hundreds of satisfied customers who come to us to get their Wire Hair Dachshund
Puppies, as well as the very popular English Cream Dachshund Puppies. As Dachshund Breeders, we have developed renowned expertise in producing beautiful and grumpy Dachshund Puppies. Our Dachshund Puppies for Sale have become cherished family pets for families from all over this area.
Louie's Dachshund Puppies sold in North Carolina also serve all other states. We are within driving distance of Georgia, Tennessee, Virginia, South Carolina, and some parts of Kentucky and Florida. If you live outside the driving range, we offer delivery services through United and Delta (see delivery).
Wire Hair Dachshund Puppies for Sale is a very popular choice. Wire Hair Dachshund Puppies become great friends and have the funniest personalities. We really fell in love with Wire Hair Dachshund Puppies. We have quality Dachshund puppy litter that we know you won't be able to resist. All our dogs
maintain a healthy diet, get plenty of exercise and play, and of course, hours and hours of gentle love care. We currently have five possibilities new one to come. Check them under the garbage to come. Brandi's achievements are astounding. She lives with Jack &amp; Becka in Kalamazoo, Mi North
Carolina: Dachshund Breeders Below is searching for samples of our Dachshund breeders with puppies for sale. Search Search above returns a list of breeders located closest to the zip or postal code you entered. From there you can view photos of their puppy, find detailed information on their webpage
and contact them via email, phone and even get driving directions. (Detailed contact information has been omitted. Enter your zip code or zip above to access our latest directory). This is a FREE search tool! Use the form at the top to get a complete list for breeders in your area! Important: Breeders.net
have screened registered breeders and are not responsible for their reputation or quality. It is your responsibility to investigate. See How to Find a Dog. Siler City, NC, 27344Services: PuppiesCkc puppies are well socialized. Written health insurance of $1000 each. 919-742-2693 or e-mail [email
protected]Greensboro, NC, 27406Services: PuppiesWe are small and experienced family breeders of miniature dachshund CKC. We have had dachshunds for over 30 years and have been breeding them for over 20 years on our farms. Wake Forest, NC, 27587Services: PuppiesUpdated 4/20/20: One
Cream Male Miniature Longhaired Dachshund Available! $1500.Albemarle, NC, 28001Services: PuppiesLonghaired Miniature DachshundsSmall breeders meticulously from Longhaired Miniature dachshunds exclusively. No smooth or wire hair. One or two liters per year. Subscribe on the website to be
notified Franklinton, NC, 27525Services: PuppiesBest to check out my website. This is where you'll have the latest information. I just upped the longhaired mini dachshund, no smoothr or cable. Roxboro, NC, 27573Services: Puppies, Adult DogsAKC mini dachshunds. Short and wire and some length. one
red male currently contact us for detailsRockwell, NC, 28138Services: Puppies,Adult DogsWe have been breeding quality AKC Dachshunds since 1992. All puppies are equipped with full AKC registration rights. Various colors and patterns in the coat are smooth and long.
www.lancasterskennel.comPeachland, NC, 28133Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs,Stud ServiceWe upped and showed mini cable AKC and fine dachshunds for over 15 years. Stud service for approved women. Can't beat the dachshund for friendship, entertainment and loyalty. AKC Breeder of
MeritVirgilina, VA, 24598Services: PuppiesAkc registers the most mini dachshund of all colors. All puppies come on full registration of 1 tyr health insurance and fire/worm records UPDATED 11/29/2020 Axton, VA, 24054Services: PuppiesWe are small hobby breeders at Axton VA who breed long-haired
mini dachshunds. Pilot Mountain, NC, 27041Services: Puppies,Stud ServiceAKC Mini's Long &amp;amp; Smooth coat 5 tyr Health Guar Healthy &amp;amp; well-socialized puppies Great temperament. READY NOW CHOC &amp;amp; TAN, CREAM, SHADED CREAM, BLK &amp;amp; CREAM Choc
Piebald, Long Hair Catawba, NC, 28609Services: Puppies, Adult DogsSmooth puppies AKC raised occasionally for conformation performances, Health &amp; Temperament. Select puppies will be saved for the show, additional puppies will be sold. Red and Black/Tan colors are available. Florence, SC,
29501Service: 29501Services: ServiceWe have AKC mini Dachshund Puppies. All puppies go with a 2-year genetic health insurance and if kept on a Nuvet Plus 4 tyr guarantee. We currently have an m/f. A non-refundable deposit of $400. Mt. Holly, NC, 28120Services: PuppiesWe are in season to have
Miniature Dachshunds!  After giving our females a break for the Season, we are ready to serve you and your family with loving and well socialized little furbabies! Mayesville, sc, 29104Services: PuppiesMayesville, SC, 29104Services: Puppies,Stud ServiceWe have been breeding dachshunds for
17 years. We have a smooth, long &amp; long coat wire in solid pattern, piebald &amp;amp; dapple. All &amp;dogs; Our puppies are registered with akc. AKC checks 100% comply WithLynchburg, VA, 24501Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs, New Puppy Stud Services are here; Dappled females and
piebald females. They will be examined by vets, worms, shots up to date, contract me for more information. Updated 03/22/20Columbia, SC, 29223Services: PuppiesVery small hobbie breeder. Been breeding Mini Dashounds for over 20 years. All our babies were raised at home with kittens and other
dogs. They UTD on the shot and the worm and the vet checked. Lexington, SC, 29072Services: PuppiesI has been breeding dachshund for over five years. I have piebalds, dapples, Isabellas, Blue and tans, black and tans, red. DON'T SHIP! Visit Gena's Dachshunds fb page. Puppies registered with
picsLEXINGTON, SC, 29072Services: Puppies, internationally recognized Adult Dogs Breeders, specialises in long coats, miniature Dachshunds, particularly Cream Uk. Superior pedigree. 2-year health insurance. All the parents are on the spot. Visitors are welcome. Cartersville, VA, 23027Services:
Puppies, Adult DogsWe don't have puppies at the moment. We've been raising dachshunds for 40 years. Our dog weighs from 12 to 15 pounds. Our dogs and puppies are loving pets and friends. Lexington, SC, 29073Services: PuppiesWe breed Miniature dachshunds in Long and Smooth Coats. A
variety of Colors and Patterns are usually available. All are registered with akc. Email for more information. Gilbert, SC, 29054Services: Puppies, Adult DogsWe are small breeders of dachshund minature long coats. We strive to breed for good disposition and conformation of AKC. All the parents are on
the spot. See us on facebook! Gilbert, SC, 29054Services: PuppiesWe were small breeders of AKC/CKC Registered Miniature Dachshunds for the last 19 years located just outside Lexington. We have a variety of colors, patterns, and coats available. Laurens, SC, 29360Services: Puppies,Adult DogsWe
are small dachshund hobby breeders located in northern SC. We breed long coats, fine coats sometimes DACHSHUND AKC wire. Rowesville, SC, 29133Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceSmall Breeders Mini Dachshunds. We have long hair, fine hair, wire hair and a number of different colors. Fountain
Inn, SC, 29644Services: Puppies, Adult DogsAKC registers Dachshunds. The family grew up with a focus on temperament, conformation and health.www.dogwoodacresdachshunds.comEasley, SC, SC, Puppies, Adult DogsMiniature, AKC, Most Colors Include Piebalds, Health
Guaranteed.FREDERICKSBURG, VA, 22408Services: PUPPIES PUPPIES ARE MINIATURE SHORT FINE HAIR. BOTH PARENTS ARE 9 POUNDS. (2) BLACK &amp;AMP; TANS / GIRLS &amp;AMP; BOYS (2) RED /GIRLS &amp;AMP; IT'S A BOY. BORN JULY 19, 2013. WE NOW ACCEPT APPT
FOR VISIT TO OOH &amp;amp; AAH Newport, TN, 37821Services: PuppiesI breeders small miniature dachshund in most colors and patterns in fine hair, long and wire. If you're looking for a well-socialized puppy with a great temperament, we've got a puppy for you
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